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Pay was ni.re pet.erally rb-uh-

this county vesurrd.iT

Mr. F. i Parker, a prominent Cambria
Iron Company oSi-U- i, ;ptr.t Suadjy with
relatives ii: thi? piav.

Mrs. Webster K. I'arker was tailed to Mt.
r,eii.-ar,- t. Monday, by the critical illness of
tiera.ster, illss. drare Jordan.

Amocc the political losuuaivineau this
we k wili he found the name of Joseph E.
ilan. of iJrothersvaliey township, for i

Jee Listen, the weil-now- mar.aiaeiur-e- r

of woolen?, at Listor.burg, this county,
was circulating among bis county sea:
friend yesterday.

Atnbrose V,"ilt. a yojnr man empioyeil on
the Rre Hoc ks railroad, wascaugtit
the b jr.re of to freight cars, Friday, and
it is tbough' was fhtally squeezed.

Kev. I. E. Craieheaii, who recently
a pastor of the Presbyterian Oiurch,

this place, has aapte-- i a cal! froai the
corgrefration at Dawson, I'a.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Bjrder. of Benson,
celebrated the twenty fifth anniversary of
tbetr marriage, Saturday. About f.f'.v i,u".s
were preyent. Many of theaj brougnt pres-

ents ia silver.

The Misses Fojrbau,;h, of Eeriin, who
went to Japan seven years ao and fonuded
agirl'i mission school, have secured pia- -

on the steamer "Oceanic,'' wbich will
sail fur America on Jaly 7.

Her. O. II. Gruver, recently graduated
from the Lutheran Theological Semiuary at
Gettysburg, has accepted a call from a con-

gregation of that church at Sparrow's Point,
a suburb of Baltimore, Md.

KarTey M. Berkley, casbier of the First
National Bank, and wife. Mrs. Fred W. r,

Mb Nannie Erubuker and Miss I.ja-is- e

Scull, ali exiect to leave for Chicago in
the course of the next few days.

Mrs. Justice Walker, ajed fifty-nin- e years,
died at her home rear Berlin, in Brothers
Talley township, Thursday, from iroisy of
the heart. She is survived by her husband
and four children, one daughter and three
so:is.

Members of Ih P. Cummins Pot, (1. A.

E , and of Hinchman Camp, Sons of Veter-
an nii.w in fli Metriinlist
Church. Sunday evening, in a body. The
pastor, x.ev. iouukins. preached a very a'j.e
and entertaining memorial day sermon.

Ir. Eobinson delivered the last of the se-

ries of lectures on the " Poets of the Eevo-lulioca- ry

Ace," in the 1". I!. Church. Satur-

day evet.irg. An t::crt will be tuade to
have the Ir. deliver Ms scries of lectures on

Shakespeare in this place during the nic-nt-

of July.

Dr. HaTy S. Kimr.iel and wife left last
week for Omaha. Neb., where the Dr. will
participate in a convention of railway sur
peons. Before returning Lome they will
visit the World's Fair. Dr. 11 1. Kimmel has
eharge of Dr. Harry's practice during his
absence.
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F. '.ward Mitel ell, E- -j , a memU-- r of the
Bl.Kn,ini;ton, III., bar, was a spectator at
the y larter f in this place last
W" k. Mr. Mitchell is a oa of Alfred

l, of Addison, and has been spendirg
the past month visiting relatives ia this
county.

Miss ilita Crawford, of Venango county,
and Mrs. Kate Bowman, "f Meyersda'.e.

have been f irsts at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John II. I'hi, f. r the past few days.
They came to Somerset fur the purpose of
attending the l'attoa-1'b- l nuptuals
row aitemoon.

A party of twelve or fifteen young gentle- - i

men from Johnstown rude into twn Sun- -

dav morcirg ou tt tir bycicles and stopped
at the l ark Hotel for dianer. Thty had j

come as farasStoyeslown by train and rode
t!ie rest of the distance on their wheels
Some of the party started to ride their
wheels home ia tbe afternoon while oth-

ers took tbe evening train.

i ent alier,
presence tendeut

rapidly to Somerset.

and course few C usidered superintend-week- s

was confined to his home for more Ibaa six
weeks, and for a period of three WA-k- was

unable to see any one except his phy-

sicians and member? of his family.

Mrs. M. Lohr, of Cocemaugh town-

ship, d etl at S o'clock Friday morning
Deceased was the daughter of the late Isaac
KaurTaian, and was i" years one month
old. bhe is survived by her husband
seven two boys having died with-

in a few weeks of each other three years
Mrs. Lohr was haphi-- d in the Men-noni- te

Church Thursday, and was from her

childhood aa attendant at that church.

During the storm that passed over this

section last Saturday evening, the barn of
Woi. Ware, ia township, wo set

' oa tire by a stroke of iigutning and entirely
consumed, with its contents, consisting of i

grain, feed and farming implements. D. was

between 7 and s o'clo- - k w hen the lightning
the building. No live stotk was in j

the barn at tbe time. There was bat liilie J

insurance on the building Z,V., i.Vxrd. ,

Clerk Of the l'. S. D. strict Court for the

Western District cf Pet-s- y ivania. W. T.
LiU'lsay. cf was in Somerset
Friday for the purpo-- e of taking the

of Wesley Miller and Joiin
A. Ease, onnvicttd mo3nshiners, serving a

seven months sentence ia the county jail,

ihal they are uuahle to pay the costs of
prosecution, before beln discharged. Both

prisoners w cresuteq itntly released.

Mr. Wonh J. Picking, of Jecr.er town-

ship, w ho waa serving as a juror at court last
u aa oid copper cent that he

Lad reca-ntl- y plowed up in a field on his

farm through the old road run before

the Pittsburgh aad Puiladelpbia pike was

built. The cent was ia aa excellent state ol

preservation, excepting tbat the two last fig-

ures of the date not be determined.

Tbe Erst two figures, 17, were as plain as
. . , '. . i , ilia cni4 fn.m tr'ia

Mint. At the same time and piac mt.
Picking plowed tip an old silver button of

un:pie design.

A dispatch from st jmere-l- d says; ' Janie
Matthews, of Markleysbarg. and Mrs. Ash-f- a

v star ed for Somerset on Sunday to

married. invited a great many of

their friends to take supper w.th them on

their return home Monday evening.

the Lour for them to arrive came their
friends had gathered around their father's

home looking for the happy couple to re-

turn, but they watched the roads until 11 at

night and no bride and groom came. Fi-

nally the fi iends supper and return-

ed home, and to this time (Wednesday)

tbey bare not been beard from. Tbe friends

of each are greatly alarmed and fear trouble

has befallen them."
A notice of the marriage of tbe above

couple appeared ia this paper week.

Th weddinit ceremony was postponed until
a hour Monday night on account of a

theatrical performance in tbe Opera House,

which the prospective bride ai (trooia de-

cided to witness before being

aan and wke.

of four or Cve airri.-altu- rl

imietuer.t m ant; were dip'a)ir!g
their warea on the nubhc sgi: ire lat weet.
A dispute aroie as to wbirb binder was the j

rghteat, w hen the aent of the Voa1 tat- - j

a Mr. Rx-l- , from Pittjbunr, bintered i

Stlaa LicLty. the etbehal aaiecia fr Jit
11. . to bt '..'. ilu diJa't j

.' Uetobei. "b jt r;!j-- r thn have one ut
bris Md:ee's s "t t!je lauh on rie"

be cjven j the mouey. The sca'- - showed
tLat the ii CorniiK illo'derbaum's i

was the lif:hr aud, after fce tad
the money, Silas ei?u.ed a tkirt

dance to the Luan-T;- ! of ail present.

The following remarkable record of a
fj'uiiy bo cumberiu TS persons is taken
from a revnt issue of the Meyers sale l.

In isj John Saylor buiit a house
on his farm on SayW Hill, in Summit
township, z-- itiaTisxl a.id moved into it
with his bride. lie rea-e- d a family of eiht
children ia the hoj-- .. a'l of whom are still
livirp. Toeti he and lis wife banded the
farm over to their son. John I- - Savior.
The son reared a faniiiy of eifrht children on
the old homestead and retired from active
hfcin favor of his son Wiiiiam.
has become the father of eiht children on
the farm, and a few dajs : occurred the
ilr.st datu t::.it has broken ttiia remara-ibl-

htiuily clr-le- , Tbis was the death of "A

Savior's wife, makla,; only one death
in years in the family, which now num-
bers 7.

A party of saw mill Lands employed a, a
irili near Lsvansville have been g

for a luht'' every time they cjroe to town,
whicii is atxitit once a week, for some time
past. Yesterday morale ween Main Cross
street was jammed with people witnessing
the Memorial Day parad. one of the men
took a cane from the box in front of Fisher's
Book Store handed it to a companion,
who started to makeoff with it. Mr. Fisher
deU-cte- d the tuan in the act and
him to pay for the cane. This the feliow re--
fused to tlo, claiming that a friend pre-

sented him with the slit k. Meanwhile an-

other companion stepj-e- the store and
ptid for the cane. This seemed to enrage
the other metobers of the gang and one or
two of them invited Fisher out to fiht.
The proprietor of the store amJ the niea
to move along, that he did not desire to
have a disturbance ia front of his place of
business. At this juncture the borough po-

liceman ha; ened along, and deputizing
Wesley and Koas Davis to assist hint, be

three of the men locked them np
ia the borough bastile. Oue of the men re-

sisted arrest and struck Wesley Davis a
bio ar back of the car that knocked bim to
the pavement. Two of the men arrested
were released upon payment of costs, while
the third, J. C. Mickey, was beld in default
of bail to answer a charge of assault and
battery.

On Sun-la- nisht last says the Mcyers lale
wben Mr. John M. Warner, wLo

lives near Pocahontas, jttired he had on the
premises in good coin and greenbacks tbe
srmg sum of eighteen hundred dollars.
When he awoke on Monday morning every
dollar of it l al taken wings. It didn't take
him lor.g to disixiver he had eniertain-e- i

a guest unawares and that lb guest had
limped himself to all his read csh. It is
the oid story. Mr. Warner Was. L. oa
bar.ker, and kept his funds ia his house.
Hi had foreseen the fusibility of a visit
from thieves, and a fw days previously had

ha'erl a revol ver. Besides, he had sev-er- tl

g jns and was well prepared for aa en
atiaek, but he ma le no provision for a
strategic movement. IIj is wiser now.

Tie most singular part of the story is

that the money wis ke t iu ai ur.o.'i tip.ed
d.siar.t from the owners bedroom, and

was entered by removing the sash bodily.
Toe silver was kipl ia a canvass coin bag.
w L lie the g'-'- currency wis iu a bui.
The box and ali i's contents is missing, but
the t!.ief or thievt-- s considerately lef. the bag

minus the s.l.er. Mr. Warner takes his
loss phi'osophically, huiuurousiy remarking
to a's;tor that although he was childless it
appeared thet " he had beirs afier ail !'' The
theft was evidently cuiuinilieJ by some one
f.iiuiliiar with tbe premises and tbe owner's
queer methud of banking, as no other por-

tion of the house sem to have been dis-

turbed. Mr. Warner Las his suspicious,
but Cjt prulcii ia! reasons, he isn't airing
them, observing that "a man may think,
but it isn't always wise to talk.''

County Siifericteudenl J. M. Berkey ap
peared m Court. Monday afternoon, accom-
panied by J. Ii Stt, lis , who requested
taat tbe oata of oih be aJmia.su-re- d to
Mr. Berkey as County Superintendent for

tbe ensuing three years. JuJge I.otigeneck- -

er admiiii'tred the oath as rt j lesled and it
was promptly forwarded to the Department
of Public Instruction. 1'roi. Berkey 's com-lutssi-

will fohow ia a few days.
In a recent letter from State Superintend- -

Countv Superintendent J. M. Berkey, ci he refers to our County feuperin- -

Berlin. whose in town Monday is j as folioas: "Mr. Berkey is too
coted elsewhere, is regaining his j strong a man to be lost He is

health bo-e- s ia the of a one of the strongest
to be as well as ever. Mr. Berkey j eiits iu the whole of Pennsylvania."
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Few men are so fortunate as to be e.ected
to cilice at a time when they are prostrated
by sickness and unabie to consult or advise
with their friends ia regard to the Conduct
of their campaign. Such was Mr. Berkey s

oud.tioJi. however, and he was elected iu
tie face of the most hitter position ever
witnessed ia a similar campaign in this
county, if, indeed, anywhere in Pennsylva-
nia. Tbe result is ail the more flattering to
the successful candidate, as it is not only a
cvuin.euuV.ion of his course as a public otfi-- c

al, but is aa endorsement thai was not
personally solicited.

It might be well to add that ail of the
cbarges brought against Mr. Berkey, affect-
ing hia personal aud otll. ial integrity, were
inspired from one source and are without a
so: ntiha of evidence. His election in the
face of the base and Cowardly allegations
made against bim, and the abborrent forces

d fo encompass his defeat, should be a
lasting rebuke to tbe parties reh-rre- to. Tbe
II era Lt has no desire at this time to expose
tbe unscrupulous tactics of these political
scavengers, but they would form a very in-

teresting chapter.

The Berwind-Whit- e Coal Company on
j Monday completed another purchase which
j adds largely to its holdings in Somerset
' County. This was the farm of tbe estate of

Jonas aud Jacob Weaver, in Faint towa-- !

ship. Tbtre had been much difficulty ia
j securing aa option on this property, and

negotiations were aHected through A. 1).

Weaver and the property bought outright,
the price paid for tbe farm of 7 "J acres being

All told this company now owns nearly
i.'iO acres in Somerset and Cambria coun-
ties, only about 3o acres of it being in Cam-

bria county. Much of it lies along the Paint
aud Shade creeks, and it is a'l considered
to be of the very beat cowl land in that sec-

tion.
The Weaver tract was one that Was par-

ticularly wanted by the coal company, as it
was in a tueaaart the key to other surround-
ing lands. At first it was thought that it
wouid be imjow-ibl-t- get this tract, owing
to a disposition of the beirs not to sell, but
finally an arrangement was made with A.
D. Weaver, who made tbe purchase for hiai-se- lf

and af.er wards iraasiem-- it to the coal
company.

In addition to the lands now secured by
this company, a claim is still made for tbe
H olsopple lands, wLich are in litigation be-

tween this company and the Massrs. Thom-

as aud others.
It is expected that developments will be

commenced on these lands within a short
time. As regards the outlet, there is some-

thing mysterious about tbe movements of
the parties in interesL There are good
grounds for the belief, however, that a pro-

ject is now on f tot to have the Pennsylvania
road ran a branch to tbe Somerset coal
Melds, over which tbe product of that region
wiil be shipped. It is presumed tbat tbe
road wiil be either an extension of tbe
South Fork branch or else will be a direct
lice reaching out from Johnstown, bat tbe
former is probably tbe most feasible.

Was Ik Efijfe kkubl

Mysteriously Disappeared
From Her Home Over

Two Years Ago.

Hsr Skeleton Found Thursday
Strong Reasons for Thinking

She Met With Foul Play.

The cloud of mystery that has orei-hun-

the fate of Mrs. Conrad Eagle, a widow,
ai;pd about sixty live years, who sullenly
disappeared from her home ia Summit town-
ship, a little over two years ao, Las been
pierced and i: is not probable that the
cause cf her disappearance will remain a
mystery much longer.

The bleached bones of a woman
were found last Tbur-Ja-y, by workmen

ia stripping bark, oa what is known
as the " Biachly tract," in that township.
The skeleton has been positively identified
as tbat of Mrs. Engle, and its condition in-

dicates that the woman was foully dealt with.
The bones of both legs were broken, evident
ly for the purpose of making concealment
of the body ttsier.

The names of the woman's murderers and
the motive for putting her to death does not
appear fuliy at this lime, but well auihecti-date- J

reports from that section of the coun-
ty say that certain parties are
suspected of having committed the crime
and that their motive wiil be forthcoming
when the proper time arrives for establish-
ing it--

It

has always beta believe,!, by persoas ac-

quainted with tbe facts in the case, that Mrs.
Er.g'.e was murdered and the condition of
the skeleton confirms their suspicions. Sev-

eral parties suspected of having bad a hand
in the woman's mysterious disappearance
were arrested at the time, but the evidence
against them was not deemed tuifi- -

cient to justify holding them for trial.
Sinoe then the neighbors ba7e not entire--

j ly lost interest ia the case, and now that tbe
skeleton has been found and identified inter
est has been revived.

Mrs. Engle was of sound mind and was
possessed of limited means. The oid lady
did not have a home of her own, but divid
ed her time between the homes of her son
John, and a daughter named Mrs. Burkhold
er.

One evening, late in the fail of the
old who was then stopping at the borne
of hir son, announced her intention of go-

in? to tne homeof herdaugbter, two nines
distant, for a short visit. Shortly after-
wards she left the house and that was the
last time she was seen alive by her relatives.
She did not arrive at the home of her
daughter and the next morning, when it was
learntd that she tad not reached her dest
nation a search was instituted for her. No
trace of her couid be found, but several of
the neighbors recalled that the night before
they bad seen the lights of two lanterns in
the woods shout half way distant between
Eiig'.e's and Burkholder's. The parties car
rying tbe lights aj eared to be traveling in
the direction of a rave, a mile furtber on in
the woorls and the cone! jsion was a: once

I jumped at that the oid lady hid been dr-g-- j

ged to the cave an J murdered. The territory
j from where the lights were seen to the cave

and the cave itself w ere thoroughly searched
i by panics looking for the missing woman.

but to no etlect. During the two weeks fol-

lowing searching parties, organized from
among the people of thict vicinity, searched
the country for miles around but without
discovering the slightest clue of the missing
woman.

About this time rumors were put into cir-

culation in regard to Mrs. Engle having been
seen at this place and that, none of which
could be traced to a reliable source.

The attention of the men alluded to above
as having found the skeleton, was first at-

tracted by a pair of la he s shoes partly con-

cealed under a pile of brush. I'pon exami-
nation the shoes were found to contain the
bones of human feet. Tuis ghastly discov-
ery atouseJ tne curiosity of the niea and
they began a search for the other parts ol
the skeleton. Iu a short time they had
fouud ail the bones of a female skeleton, ex-

cepting the bones of one arm and several of
the rii;s. The bones of both legs were brok- -

en. Several pieces of clothing were also
found, a lien it dawned upon toe men that
the skeleton might be that of Mrs. Engle,
who had mysteriously disapjKared from
that neighborhood over two years ago.
Meaibers of the Engle family promp'ly
idenliried the shot-- t and pieces of a dress
found as. those aorn by their aged relative
the last time she was seen alive.

A gentleman who was a member of tbe
searching party that looked for the missing
woman for several days following her disap-apiaran-

says that the skeleton was found
at almost the identical spot in the woods
where the lights were seen on the night
Mrs. Engle left the home of her son to go
to the borne of her daughter, and that it is
impossible that tbe body could have been
there at that time unless it bad been buried or
was securely concealed beneath a pile of
brush. This theory is probably Correct and
the body was afterwards exhumed by dots
or wild be is

Everything points to the old woman's
having been murdered and it is to be hor-e-

that the murderers may be detected and
punished even at this late day, although the
prospects of this being djne are not very
encouraging.

Millinery Goods.
Why pay faucy prices for Hats and Bon-

nets when yon can get much better and
handsomer gixxls for less money at

Mas. A. E. Thl's.
McMillan,

Diamond.
dentist, one square south of

A Somerset County Man's Awful
Deed.

The most horrible butchery ever commit-
ted iu Fayette couaty occurred in New Hav-
en, on the opjite side of the river from
Gjnnel'.svilie. some time Sunday night.
John Hoy, his wife Mollie, and son and
daughter, William an 1 Portia, were found
Monday afternoon, at three o'clock with
their throats cut from ear to ear. It is gen-

erally believed that Hoy took the lives of his
wife aud children and then committed sui-

cide. Kviden.-- e points ctrontly to this con-

clusion, !it there ate also reasons to believe
that ail four were murJertd. The bodies
were discovered by Mrs. Hoy's mother, who
went to the bouse to make a cail. When
she entered the houfv she foQnd ber daught-
er stretched on the fed and at the foot of it
.on (he floor lay her husband cold in d. aih.
lioth had their throats cut from ear to ear.
Oa a stand near by was a razor covered w.th
blood.

la another room the bodies of tbe two
children, the boy ak-e-d S and tbe girl 6 years
were found. Both were in bed with tbe
covers tucked in neatly about them, giving
an appearanoe that both had been placed i i
position after they had been murdered,
llach of their thro its were cut in the same
manner as those of tbe father and tncther.

Tbe fioors of the bouse were stained with
bloody footprints, showing that if Hoy was
the murderer, be did not kill himself as
soon as be had finished bis terrible alac.hier.

Hey was thirtj five years of age, and nntil
two months ago was one of the most trust-
worthy employes of the B. fc O. R. It. He
was a freight conductor rnnning between
Conneilsville and Cumberland. His only
fault was tbat be would go on an occasional
spree. When under tbe influence of liquor
be was quarrelsome and is said to have fre
quently quarreled with bis wife, although I

be never abased ber. Two months ago be
was discharged for drunkenness and since
then be bad attempted to drown his disap-
pointment in liquor.

Hoy was born and reared near Trent post-offic- e,

in this county.

Curtail nm.

The cheapest line of Curtains in Somerset
County can be found at

Mas. A. E. Uhl's.

PLUMS ARE FALLING.

Hay for Postmaster at Meyered.iie.
Rfva Factions C.'atm th Rev-

enue Appointments.

Had a bomb bur-tre- d ia the midst cf the
Central Deruccraas Society," while in the

act of adopting resolutions bewailing the de-

generate Condition of the pifrty tf Jtrh.rs.n
and Jaikson in Somerset county, it could
not have created greater consternation tLan
did the announcement La't y that
Edward P. Kearns, cf tad len
caaud by tbe President for Collector of in-

ternal Ecveiitie for thi dl: trlct. It is not
recorded thfit resolutions ce,iuring the p .i-- ry

of appjintiiig an a.r.i Ilarrity ma-- i to
;;'. e were adopted, but the fa.--t U IiOLe the

it si patent that the members cf the Central
Democratic Society, as iheanti-Harrit- Peo
ple are pleased to call tbeciselv-s- , were do
in the mouth, while tne leaders lelt ttiat
they had got it further down, even - ia the
neck."

It was known that General Coifroth bad
endorsed Mr. Kearns' application for the
coilectorship, in fa-- t he wrote a persona! let
ter to Secretary Carlisle in Kearns' behalf,
and it is claimed that this letter of the Gen
eral's knocked the n. The Col
lector will have some f 'urtetn or fifteen
store keepers aud guagers and possibly one
deputy collector to appoint in this county
and as any one of the positions is worth
i.early as much as the Meyernlale postoEce,
he members of the Society realized that

they had received a lick between the eyes
from the e.'Vects of which it would be hard
to rally. Some thought that the
biow bad put the Central Democratic So-

ciety to sleep d that its members would
be unable to gel together aad resolute until
after the next president ial election. Gener
al Coffroth laughed at their discomfiture, as
he had a right to do. and intimated that the
next lick he would strike the Central Dem-

ocratic Society would be hard enough to
crack a Corliss safe. This was understood
to mean that the General's candidate for the
Meyersdale , Mr. Oats, would be
appointed by the President. The trampaili
ty that pervaded the Central Democratic
Society headquarters during the week could
nave oeen cut in oiocks. Ad eyes were
turned on the scalp of the New Baltimore
victim that adorned the headquarters, but
for once the usual war dance of the
braves was postpone.!. Petitions lor office
under the new Collector were consigned to
the flames and all heads bowed down to cog-
itate in regard to resolutions that would let
them down easy with tte public. The pres-

ident of the organization broke tbe stillness
to remark that it would be necessary to
formulate resolutions that would bear re-

pealed publication, as it had been the un-
broken custom of tbe Society to have their
resolutions apjiear in print at least twice.

Sunday morning it was announced that
Wm. II. Hay had been named by the Pres-
ident for postmaster at Meyersdale, and as
the Central lSrmocratic Society had bar.ke-- i
tbeir right to draft resolutions and proa-ptc- ts

of carrying tbe county on Hay's ap-
pointment it is needless to --ay that tbe mem-
bers thiew oil" tbe.r gloom and adopted a
ruselte expression, the best they could do
on Sunday. A meeting of the Society was
promptly called for Monday niht and the
members were cautioned not toaiiear With
out a hberai supply of whereases. -- Jill i.
not lost that is in dar.ger," sigaii'n-ar-.t.- re-

marked lea ier Fisher, "and slt.ee tLe ap
pointment of Hay I am satisrled that our

::ig of the par'y will control the patron- -
a-- e coming to this county from the Iutarial
EeveuueB maa as Well as from the Tost
once Department.'" The Central Demo-crati- e

Society has not -i to bring Joau
everything It has aimed at ca to dat TV,

he first distinctive contest between the
bid and young Democracy ia th.s couti'y
and the young Democracy won. The ap-
pointment of Hay isouiy an index of what
is to follow."

Cleveland's policy be d d." rematked
a leader of the opposite faction, speaking of
Hay s appointment. " How does the Presi
dent expect to keep the party in Pennsylva-
nia iu line by recognising our side of the
house one day and the other i,Ie th r.t
Tbe postufh.-e- s ia the county coa't amount
to as much iu a n.one:a-- v tense as tbe reie- -

nue spKintmeu'.s do, but tliere is so niaoy
more of the former to hand around anion.:

e rank and fi e. It's a d dshaoie that s
ail I've pjt to say. But they can t unhoise
our old leaders il they give the other feilows
everything."

la view of the tppointiut a'.s ai!cctin the
I'euiocratic party in this count v, and the

Mlalru set op by the rival factions, we trust
that the Yolrr.e may yet succeed inorsacix-in- g

"an old-tim- e Iemocrat:c mettinjt in the
Court House, during Court wetk." The
time for holding a meeting is short, as three
weeks continuous court has nearly elaticed.

Notice to Justices of the Peace.
You will hereafter send your application for

bounty on sugar to me at Kockwood, Pa.,
instead of Tnlontown, Pa , as heretofore.

' P. A. Jouxs,
Deputy Collector.

Fair Price--.

A fair price for Millinery Goods is enough.
That is ali you will Lave to pay at

Mas. A. E. Uiil's.

Memorial Day Exercises.
Memorial Day dawned grey and cold and

during the early hours all indications fore-
shadowed rain. Happily the clo ids rolled
by shortly before nine o'clock and the sun
shone forth in all its May time glory.

The loyal citizens of Somerset were early
at work decorating their homes and busi-

ness places w lib flags and patriotic emblems
and at tea o'clock the town presented a
gala day appearance. The streets filled i p
rapidly with eople from the surroundirg
country aad at that hour there were not le?s
than ,oi strangers in lowc. The stree s
leading to the Court House were jammed
with people before the hour for the exercis-
es arrived. Promptly at ten o'clock the
procession formed according to the publish-
ed program and marched to the Lutheran
Cemetery to the music of the mntlled drun.s
of the Sons of Veterans Drum Corps. I'p-
on arriving at the cemetery the column
formed a square around the grave of Colonel
Hubert P. Cummins, w ho--e memory as a
soldier-her- o is first in the hearts of tbe

of this county. Alter a selected choir
rendered " Nearer My God to Thee'' and a
patriotic prsyer had been ollertd by Ilev.
Younkinsof the Methodist church, the pre-

scribed Memorial Day exercises were
by members of R. P. Cummir.s Po.f

G. A. R. When the graves of all the sol-

diers sleeping ia the Lutheran temetcry
had been strewn with the procession
reformed and marched to the Reformed
cenieu-ry- , w cere a similar loving ou'y was
performed over the graves of the soldier
dead resting there. Once more the proces-
sion reformed and marched to the Court
House, wh-r- it masked in front of the east-

ern approach to the txrtico. A male quar-
tette rendered a patriotic anthem btfore the
orator of the diy, iMr. Reuben M. I.:l,:oii,
son of the late colonel John M. Linton, of
Johnstown, and a prominent member of the
S ns of Veterans orgaaizitioa. was intro-
duced. Mr. Linton's addres-- was well pre-

pared and well delivered and won the hear-
ty ommendatiou of his large audience.

Later in the day detachments from R Y.
Cummins Post visited the country ceme-
teries near bo Somerset and decorated the
graves of the soldiers buried in them.

Careful attention to oar work in detail-f- air

and courteous treatment to ail. On this
basis we solicit a continnance of past valued
favors of the people in this vicinity.

MtStuu, Dentist.
Somerset, Pa.

Bright Women
Who are anxious to accomplish the best

results, for the least money, should examine
tbe Cinderella Range before tbey buy ; it is a
good baker and a perfect roaster, and every,
new feature of practical worth is embodied
into its construction. It has pleased thous-
ands of housewives, and will Dlease vou.
Sold by Jas. B. Holderbaum, Somerset, I'a. i

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Death cf Clliian C.
'iiil'uia C. I.l it was bom

township. Somerset county.

Lint.
in Sontrst j

Pa., March I

t
Is-i- and d,ed at the homeof his daughter, I

Mrs. Alex. E. Shoemaker, May 111, Is C,

agf d - years, 2 n: and - days. j

The decea-e- l removed to Greenville town- - j

ship ia the year IsliI, and from thence to
Meyers' Mills mow Meterdaiei ia 1SJ7,

where he had since resided, a period ofo-- i

years. He was united ia marna-- e with
Elizabeth Hochsteiler March fi, lilJ. re

Michael Divrley. of Salisbury, otEciat-ia- g

at the ceremony. His beloved wife
preceded him to the Utter world June
IX is-- !.

He was (..rtirir'ssioned a Justice of the
Peace for Summit township in the year iJ,

by Governor David Porter, which oilice be
held seventeen consecutive years, when
he resigned, lis was one of two Justices ia
Somerset county, daring his seventeen years'
sesvice. who never had a decision reversed
by the Cort.

Following are the children ia the order of
their births i Conrad G., of Meyersdale ;

Margaret intermarried with
Samuel Fou-- ; Eliza, wife of Col. M. D.
Miller, of Mcyersdaie; Anne, wife of Israel
Berkley (deceased , of Johnstown; William
G. of Meyersdale; Mary, wife of Isaac Miller.
of Charm, '.'bio: Daniel G., of Jenner X
R.Js; I.ydie E., wife of A. E. Shoemaker,
of Meyersdale; Zichary, Sarah and Edward,
deceased.

Deceased was for 45 years a consistent
member of tbe Oermsa tiatist. taurcn
lie was laid to rest yesteruay oy tae siae .p
of his wife an J daughter, in Union Cemete
ry. Fcace to his ashes.

1),

for

A Noted Lecturer.
Hon. Ira J. Chase, of Indiania,
ill lecture iu the Disciple church on tbe

evening of June tu, on oiextco ana tne
Mexican, or Three Journeys to the Wonder
land of America." He is said to be ex-

tremely Adarssion ilo and ."

cents. Tickets at Post Othce, Somerset Co.
Hack and Joaas User's store.
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A ci.iK-- Lit of aCw;e driver. t-- u:r! and

? w.U W h'.l at Vore.;il Firn. U,-t-ci--r

. Fa. ,.u THURSDAY, MAY 25, at
luovi-i-SA- 31. Li..vai ivi.i rie-- i i.u tne

.H?.-:a- i ;r.a i. aes Lufoin'r after tlie
nle in caw ol ra n wnl wil ia me cjvertil
lra. k. seaii for a caiai ;uc

j -- . i'l.i.i i ai cite-- : .,
L. H. Beaa, auettor.-er- . . la.
THt CELE32ATED tSGUSH rUCKHlY H0S3E,

GAJcXlsLO.
'.'tor .lark brown i heuht. 15 hand. ." ; inches,

by Tluuiia t. k. Ibittetfiaie. Yurkabire,
hnicianvtl ,ai!-ral!- fir.w. Jaiiea-- ,

Vliie. w !oUL,ia, D"W oumtl by trn. O-- ,

froia. ct . EleK A'l.-l-er , p. sir,
1 olal f. e. sire. Erl:;- - : 9 f. g. .lr-- ;. Su t.iiea ;

e.t.f.f,' ii.il'- - : . if. c. e. a . Miole. ; laia
kH.s fain. b: lt.-- h JUeen it. f. itam.

Kvemnir tar k it can. Je;, r Kiicaaay ; g.
IT - K Jaia l'eilii a n-- . tiT rrrr'ornKr g. g. g. g.
a iia- ills si:!i;"ii Ny i'reiiier.

Th fit- knee r.eoe. have aO a.oi z een eele-bra'.-

lOr ihrir stse'i. i.ieir tiat;r.,i en.iiiranre
au'l iiieiraU.ity i.. ira in Mil.t.v
or ham-- , kee;lac up tfieir si.i f,-- h'iD.lr.l
of luiica in a wav not arfneDeo anr oilier
tree.l. I'AKjiois-.- tae iine of from
Soitre.l. h- - trot:r-- Ciutm04ia miles ia
le u.an io b'ir wiiti-m- t Tiiipuimi of ifatiirtie.
If you waot a la--t trocuir. a" carnage
rnir-- e. a gentle laiiuiy aai fariu tune get a
Haeknav.

t Aii.HOwill be in Merersria'.e eoiiimeneftn
Mi.cday. Tiiteaiay aa.l We.lu.lay. Way
k.ta ana ITih. lieri.o. Ttiiir lay. ar.a Frkiav,
May Ixh ami Istii. a I al thrM piaeea on loe
iaiii lar every iir aeek. wurii ixi the week
cuanieiiemir oa the h ol May, ana every otlier
week and oa every eaiuriay.

TERMS- -t payable whan th eolt b
ten daa s oJo.

Wm. Ilarnbart,
Keeper.
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AT THE

- --SOMERSET-:
CLOTHING, CARPET and

Gents Furnishing House.

After we'3 hanl work in recvtvini; and arranging our immense line) of
Spring Goods, we are row in a rawitioa li- - slio U our patnns the handsomest
aiid most coii.piete line-- in all Departments we have ever e had the pleans--
urt of es.i

i-
-.

lr our

'CLOTHING DEPARTWENT.-;-
W'f can dhow too all the latent styles of Men Plain and Fancy Cutaway Suit.

Men's Plain and Fancy Cat Sack Suits. Men's Plain and Fancv Konni
CorcereNl Saclc Suira. and a beautiful line of fancy triwl Dress Pants.
Lave Youths' aad Boys' s;uare and round cut Sack Su-t- s any color or quali-
ty you want.

As for our C'hildrea Suits, we simply say, every mother shou'tj an thera before
buying her boy anontht. We have any th.nj you can wish to see in Deuble-ereast-e- d,

Square or" Kun4 Cat Coat ithpr light or dark colored, plain or facer.
Beautiful hneof Jerseys and kilt Suits at prices tbat niuat sell them.

-- ! --G ENTS FURNISHINGS-- --
We make a s;fial erTort in this line f an-- I can safely say we have no

in S,mer-et- . Our hanisxi!iie line of erk wear wii! xurpris! you. We have the
exclusive sa' of the famous National A Stanley Dns Over hirr evervone

ia tit sud w.irknianssiiip. A wnpietw !u of Hats aa I Car, Ire4
uirt-- . C'oliars, Cells, tininini and light-wett- I'nderwear, l'ren" ilove,

O. eraiis aad Jackets, Si;t?n-!er- , and anything you want pertaining to this line.

ta
This is one of onr leading lines, and our Ion has taught ua just what the

want. We can show you one hundred roils in

3 pl7. VzzL,
Ccttcz C,Vo",

iCARPET DEPARTMENT.:-- ,-

sxpenVnce

a & Stair Cil S:ds

We also call your attention to line of--

Hep 2z.ixs,

Anything you at prices that wilt make too wonder how it ia possible to sell
them so cheap. And last, but not least, our line of

0T3 AHD SHOES.
w hich we purpose closing out, is quite large, but ia selling rapidly not at onr prices

but at people s price. Here Lt your chance to tit out your faiutiy, for half the
:ui rit-- you caa get them elsewhere.

I extend the invitation to the public to cal! and examine our sttock amt compare
ittality and prices, and if not to your advantage to deal with us, do it.

Rcsp-cctfui'.-
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ti.nsis.

Shix.

Hats,
a
sfvl.-aii- .

in. uri--

ivpw !.
tuken in

and
Clris, ard

want,

don't

ee the look
Uncle Lara's face as views this
conifortitble

EOCKER.
This is as nothing you see the

1 customers &enl aa'ay
with our ftii,t or loed- -

room Table. Tiiej are neat, well
mal-.- nicely (iai.shed such a table
as for $I.i or po-si-- hj

you may have bought such at
but never before for cts.

Henderson Furniture Co.,
JOHNSTOWN. PA.

3 fife Av2b

AND

Earl? ii fli Fiji!

with a new Spring Stock

Sipl Fancy lry Caooala,
Children

Cloak a.
And new lino La.iies ' Waists

for early Spring wear, the greatest value
ever ordered your, money. It will

be to your inter-- st to call early
and inspect our stock.

New

LADE1S W5.I5TS, WrtAPS and SUITS,

and w pnairivelv ep. toii vala--- . ia Te.ia.saciere, Colored an l Blaca n
CouniiL-a- .

JOHN STENGER,
Maia Street, JOIIXSTOWX,

More Records Broken !

Quirk's Great Furniture Emporium Has Done It
Yes, exorbitant prices for KeJsteaJs Bureaus, Desks, Tables

Chairs, Mattresses, Sofas, first class Tarlor Sets, and all kinds of Fur-
niture have been knocked" in the head at

S. Quirk's Parnitnrs Stcrs.
As evidence of the call at 1 IS Washington Street,

Pa., opposite the Company Store, where the greatest had
on terms to suit purchaser.
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SPRLN'O .)-3- .

Six Mammoth Departments Each Largest Store

C-- Carpt

Ftiriii.-liir- .'

$l.i2",

tu fmu in jonnstown.
Every:!.;!.;: !u.,v tl. 1 found in a first t ia-- Irv 1o.hU

Store, il-.n- and novelties than ever !e!ore 1

Sh f-- that FITati.l .jUiuitv the U-a- 1'rices
the So- - est

rii;;: pattern- - are pn t
ever U (Mr display of La.li.-s- - Cutsany .

Clothing aii mankind '. wtlt f.r$::Ot)!
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MAMMOTH RETAIIt STORE
JOHN THOMAS

240-2- 48 Ma n JOHNSTOWN, P.

are

SOMERSET. PA.

of satisfaction
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loth si!k

three
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bargains can be

InCAnrKTSoiirSi
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and fn!t.

contains evervthin that i
Mvli-- h.

when
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l',nhr
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novelties in
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prettier
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ier than
si in

previous piv.
Suits

(( ti..v'-!i- O

ike.
suit for Hats in

All new

re
Siv,

SONS,

SPRING ol' 189a
WE Ready.

Our
YOU ?

Beautiful and

Tn Mori'-?- . Youth's. Hoy-- ? an-- ChiUron".- Clothing we are the hiistlers.
A head a:t-- aliovo all would- - c coitijtctuor--- .

Nur Ikt P.'r.iirl:j:.T.t c!iaI!..-!i-.--j- i the a;I:n:rat:on of evcrvboJv. As
"oeiniri.- call and i.e ?atis;;.-d- .

. THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 2o3, Main Street, JOUNSTOWX, TA.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GEIa'S OLD STAX1, NOW QCIX.YS.

LEADING STOREiOF THE CITY
TO BUY YOUIl

DRY G00B3, CABFETS. LlIOIJDKFiKCI GCOE BEL

With economy and profit to tbe Customer. Come and see

JAMES GTJIISrisr.


